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i AN INTERRUPTED JOY
rpiln InntiiM vlilrli ih'i uri ilui ick iii i hf

fiiiii nf nrrli'fr:il minerli in 1'iir-rneu-

l'iirk will ln ri"-'-n II '! i i1ku-:i'h- 1

Of pcf-ii't- - win linve iIImum'ieiI ii ii, w mill
timiiliiiiiii; Milium'!- - iIim'InIum. A iir iin- -

eiicnst'incnt nf iniiny nf tl iilnji-r- - in tin1

Seuth lin iii'n-sltnti- Ml tlie vcM'ii-il.'i- .i cap
nt n time wlien pi'inilnr cnilni-in-i- ii - at
the penk.

The taste for oed inii-l- i- ihmmI net. how-
ever, go entirely unprntiticil, ince then'

In the interval the ixeellent Park
'(band, whli-- "teiiri" the reirratlen area,
'the riinlflpal Hand with lioehins" in the
various .ipi.irei and the Philadelphia Hand
Trltli its iiermnnent home en the Parkway
Plaza.

Next vea'en. it ii te m In pi I that any
break in the -- erial continuity ,,f tin- inniiit
will he iiMudecl .Meiinwlnlc the appearance
of Henry ladle), the iitinsui-lie- i Ameri-en- n

rompevr, n- - dlreeter of the orsani.atlen
M its reMiin te I.eiiinii Hill m-- Mmiilny

l he iiuaitu with iuterc Mr. Kelar.
en invplritiK lender. Im-- t set an ndmirahle
precedent in his lum of programs and In
the unexpected attraction of children's con-
certs, which have piexed a niarUcd success.

There i no lensDii, liewevcr. In anticipate
that Mr. Hadley will fail te luiihl upon the
tructure of popular appiec lathm already

reared. His perception of ies,i-biliti-

in dispensing pied music, suitalile te
n wide anety of nppetites and without
Mcrifice te the hest standards of taste, ha
been brilliantly demonstrated durius ior-tlen- s

of !.eeral summers at the New Vetk
Stadium, where there are larger and
uperier ncc onimedatioiis fur sn-a- t crowds

,thnn can he found at Lemen Hill.

WEATHERCOCKS
(rniIERi; is need of shall we ,iy an anti- -

cuiiiiiiie ; ill i.ewer .cierieu. n they
iVtnl ,i.,l, n ...., .1 :.-- 1.....imu u ii (ii. iii ini-i'- - iiiiii ii lie I'll' I'llip- -

Vrly fnltillini: his functieti-- i there would ha;e
been no flurry admit the rooster mounted as
jn reathervane en the Preshjterian I'liurrh
of the t'evenant.

One or two scti-n- ne peren l.axe lieen
Bayins that the reo-t- er i mappiepr.ate The
antiquarian tnuhl haw told them that the
rreatherc eck. which derne it name ftem

rthc male snllinneeeiis fi.wl comtneiilv used.
Is net uncommon en Imn ln, ln,l..r,l ti--

'aictlenarv cleiinitien m a weatheicec k i a
"rPvelviiiR pointer often jn the shn,,,. f,f a
cock nieimted m a hicii pla:ee. hhOOpIjiIK- - nn
'fl church -- pire. te s1()w wheiiie the wind
."blows.'"

New IZnslaml i full of church weather
jceckx : enie of tln'iii a hundred ami tifn
itwe lnindrecl years O'll. Seme of these an- -

cient weatherc hi lv aie pmsertnl in mii- -
ceums.

As te the appropriateness (1f ih,, rooster
or the the autiipiarlnn i mild piuli-abl- y

tell the interested that nethim; .mild he
mere tltfins and .mbeliral en a hunh. Thy
cock is raised aloft in the si,t of cety one
,te keep in mind the cud; whiih ctew and
reminded Peter that he had denied his J,,,rd.
Could anything he mere Mutable?

Sigee Audrcitiii ii- -. the astronomer, i.'iised
his lirs-- t we.itherrane en the tuuir ,,f the
winds in Athens in the tirst hefeie
Christ the vanes iin tj been shaped aci onl-
ine te the fun. y of the architects ..
drenleus lueunted a brac ri Triton, ha'f man
and half tisli, mi his t.,er and thud it in

uch a win that it would turn with the
wind. In Amerb i we h.ue iis.-- tiu'ures of
horses and ,.f ships and of ,.,ii , ,,s and
of arrows ami of m.nn ether objects, but
there was a tune when tic i; .,!, ,,,.
PVltnbly ee.ti(l te the t,.p of the i hutch
spire.

LLOYD GEORGE'S OPPORTUNITY
T i.emj i.i: u:.i; i n,, s,,i ,,, i ,,.
J--' Mderms n plan te ne , , (, , .,,lr.It Is reported that In l,u cb m..hi.. d S.-i-

hi

000 as the pi lie
This seems hke n .e.nsulerub'e sum of

money te he paid tv a s,,...0 tk P., it
It Is the sum which has been rn i f,)P the
former KaNer s book that is t,, (,e
published in the minium. The- - bens ,,!
fleneral (iriint leieived in rnvulnles from
his nutobiecr.iphj a slm almost n , ,Un,
se great. When it was miblisheel, , elIIar
was worth mm h mere than it is today.

The publisher who shi,iilil auree i., KllP
flalf a laillien dollars te the l:i,tsh Prime
Mlnlhti'r for his book would nt . ,.,,.
paging in a cr riskv -- pe. ulntien e
eeuld get back part of bis mencj n selling
the serial lights te iienspni,,. ,, I1,jWII1, j".

of book publication. The miiumuui price of
the book itself would be .:, m ., h' (jf
only IMKI.OIIII would yield the retailers
51,500,0(11) gloss returns anil the- - publisher
$1,000,000.

liUt the political snje f the piejpe.,,1
memoirs is uiere inten'siing than the g

side. The repents lreai Londen m.
dlcate that Lloyd lieerge is tind anil wishes
te retire from public life. p,ut he is ,t ,r
Jnan. If he hud half a million dollars or n
hundred thousand guineas', he. ueubl bm,.
efneugll te suppeit hiiuself In modest cm-for- t

In pilvate life.
If his enemies are as anxious te s, t ml

of him as they are suppesi'il te be u wouldWt be difficult ter u cautious publisher te
Wrsuade them te undei write the. publi,hin,'
Of the book and guniiinti'e him against Ins"
Seme

of the Prime .Minlnter's oiipeneiitH
be stiengly templed te, j Mll j, 1(

junderwrltliiK syndicate if they enld . ,,s.
ured that the man would intimity mire.When beget the money.

' Hut there is the rub. It raieli hapjiens
(bat a liinii who has tasieil the sweets of
bower voluntarily turns away fieiu them.
In England the man who h:i risen te the
peed of tlie liewrmiient docs uei luue te go
lnte private life if bin party is defeated.
lie remains In Purllmncnt as the leader of
1 &

W. M.

the opposition and the country continues te
enjoy the benellt of his experience.

It would he just like l.lejd (ipeirp te
write his memoirs for the lianilseine sum
mentioned, and then te laugh ut his enemies
who thought he was getting ready te aban-
don his customary delight of keeping them
awake e' nights wondering what he will de
next.

STATESMEN IN BUSINESS AND
BUSINESS IN STATESMANSHIP

Industrial Peace Cannet Come Until
Consideration of Human Relations

Takes Precedence of the Dellar
TP THE statesmen- - assuming that there

are any were alive te their opportuni-
ties they would be repeating te the big
business men a rcxiseel version of what the
big business men have been saying te the
statesmen off and en for several years.

It has been common te say that the trouble
with the Oe eminent was that se few busi-
ness men have been Heeled te high ofhVe
and that tin- - framing of national policies
has been left loe HUH h te tielitieinni. In- -

j deed, there was a campaign of propaganda
two years age Intended te bring about the
nomination of a business man for President.
Plausible arguments were offered in sup-
port of the preposition unit no one but a
man with large business experience could
handle the problems of industrial rehabili-
tation growing out of the war.

The propagandists Ignored the outstand-
ing fact that the business of government is
net like the business of running a railroad
or a mine or a steel mill, as such Indus-Hie- s

are usually mil. ami as they are being
rin in this month of August In the ear
of giaee. HH.':.'.

The primary ami essential quality in a
President N statesmanship. All our Presi-
dents have had it in some degree and some
of them in the highest degree. They have
acted en the theory that the purpose e!
government is te protect men in their lib-

erties lirst. and then in the right te go about
their s 0f earning a living without
interference. The business vide of govern-
ment is important, but it is net the most
important. Clerks and bookkeepers can be
hired te see that the accounts and
that the money Is spent for the purpose for
which it is appropriated.

Statesmanship , occupied with some-thin- s

much bigger than dollars and ccnt9.
It deals with human relations, or it is
bankrupt. It has vision beyond the pres-
ent. It has ideals toward the realization of
which it exer's Itself, It sees the whole
nat'en in considering domestic problems, ami
it isuall.es the whole world in Its consid-
eration of foreign relations. And It is

all the time with an effort te make
it possible for men te dwell together In
amity .

A mere business man would be a miser-
able failure as President.

It would be difficult in the light of what
is new happening te refute the charge that
a meie man Is also a failure in
business. The statesmen who have been
irked by ihe demand for mere business men
in politics would be excusable )f they should
say that what the country needs just new
is mere statesmanship in buines-- .

The counting house intellect is what has
treught ubeut the present industrial chaos,
with its existing ami threatened strikes
There has net been the first glimmering of
statesmanship In the intellects of the busi-
ness men who are fighting their empleyes.

Statesmanship pu's the human equation
iii-s- t

Iiiislne-- s puts the dollar tirst.
When ihe dollar and the man come in

ci'tiflicr the dollar must yield every time
if tin re is te b industrial pence.

While labor is probably a commodity, the
employers luue made the mistake of acting
as though the laboring man were a com-
modity aNe.

The statesman ne;er makes such a mis-

take.
The laboring man. in his view, is n. hu-

man being entitled te all the right belong-
ing te every ether human being.

We have had statesmen in business Th"
eld. r Pierpont Morgan was one ()f them.
When lieerge liuer, of the Heading Hail-wa-

insisted en his dhine right te tell
the workers what te de. Morgan reminded
turn that he had none of the attributes of
divinity and force, him te back down from
his untenable pesi ion. .lames J. Hill mani-
fested the qualities ,,f statesmanship when
he was building his railroad lines in the
Northwest ami E. II Ilarriman's dewlep.
ment of the Paeilie lines was cencehed with
statesman-lik- e vision.

There was business sense in the states-
men who made the land grants te the Pa-- c

ine iailreads in order e insure their con-
struction. And there was also a combina-
tion of business s, .,jM. nd statesmanship
m Themas It Iteecl when he defended the
'.am! grants against clen.ngegie atiai'ks by
saying that Congress wuld have been jus-
tified in granting twice the amount of land
if i he railroads could net
have b.en built wMieut it. IIe knew what
these lines had clone for the development of
tne West, the wealth they hail created, the
vast area they had opened te settlement la
making It accessible te markets and all the
wonder of the expansion nf population from
the fiinge of the continent te s heart.

Due has only le consider the career of
the great business Klnuis of the pist ren-uir- v

te be convinced that ihev had the
.son of statesmen And likewise nil e.

animation Inte the ncerel of the great
salesmen of the inme period will demon-
strate that they had the uwiwts- of th,
business man nleng with the iielitle.il vision.

If we find a way out of the present com-

plications it will be only through the exer-- ,

ise of business qualities bv the statesmen
and the ellsplav of statesmanlike, qualities by
the business men In handling th,. problem
of I umnn relations ti"gle t ,( which Is nt
tie het em of nil the trouble.

REED'S DUBIOUS VICTORY
report that a eensldeiahle number ofTUP. etcd fur Heed n ij,,,

Iiemee iiitii' senatorial primaries in Missouri
!, indicative of less rigidity in election regu-
lations than these established by law In
I'ennsyhanla with respect te the nomination
of party i andldutev

It is si nicely te be presumed that these
Uepulellean ballet- - veto an expression f,f
admiration for .lames A Heed. The
strategy for neiiiiniiilii'j a ui'ncrable. oppe.
sit ion candidate la ohweus.

The Increasing tendency in Missouri to-

ward Jlcpublliinlsin has been apparent for
Kcveial years. Piespects of success In the
senatorial content this year ere augmented
by the nomination of need for a peH which

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA,
he dishonored by political quackery of the
most flagrant type.

The narrow margin of victory In the
Democratic primaries suggests that not-
withstanding machine mippert he might very
probably lmve been defeated by a strong
rival. In such a category ltrecklnrldge Leng
could net he ranked.

Senater La Toilette's nonsense te the ef-

fect that the selection of Heed Is another
rebuke te the League of Nations Is worthy
of Its source. Heed was neiulnntetl by u
Hiaracterlstleally unrepentant and cynical
gang and perhaps with the nld of Repub-
licans, naturally eager te profit by Indorsing
the mistake of their rhnls.

'I he sllmnc.ss of Herd's majority of about
"000 votes ever Leng denotes hew small the
Hepiibliciin conjectured infiltration could be
without sacrlflclm: its effectiveness.

LYSICRATES IN GERMANTOWN
T EGHETS for the threatened passing of

' one of the most picturesque structures
In Philadelphia, the colonnaded building nt
Third and Deck streets, originally erected
as the Merchants' Exchange are te some ex-
tent mitigated by the announcement of the
design for ihe new "town hall" in German-tow- n.

The piopeed edifice Is te preserve
an architectural idea with u remarkable his-ter-

Hack In Athens in an." A. I), a wealthy
citizen named Lyslcrates financed a well-traine- d

chorus, organized te participate In
one of the traditional dramatic contests held
In honor of Dionysus. As a prize for
the excellence of his offering, Lyslcrates was
honored with a crown, which disappeared
some cycles age, and a smnll marble temple,
ornamented with a tripod.

This monument te the generous patron
and te Ihe deity celebrated In the festal Is
still in existence, and Is especially note-n-

thy as one of the rare survivals of Greek
Corinthian architecture in Athens.

In the quc-- t of classical methes for im-

portant buildings which characterized the
period in America, designs

from some of the most famous structures of
antiquity were adapted te modern use. The
choice which fell upon the monument of
Lyslcrates for the Merchants' Exchange,
which was opened for business eighty eight
years age. wns particularly happy.

The Lyslcrates theme is directly 'developed
In the unusual and attractive lantern of the
eeluice. which, owing nJse te its conspicuous
location en the trlungular plot at Third,
Heck and Walnut streets, became one of the
distinguishing landmarks of the city.

The rare stamps of Hloed's Penny Pest
of the fetlles, new highly prized by'phila-telist- s.

depn t the Merchants' Exchange,
then new, with nn nglle messenger, mall In
hand, engaged In the thrilling net of leaping
ecr the artistic superstructure.

It was a laudable inspiration and a sen-- e
of h.sterlc and traditional amenities which
flowered in the plan te repeat the general
lines eif the dimming old structuie In the
Germantown "municipal building," toen te
rise at Main and Haines streets.

The graceful and dignified Merchants' Ex-
change, which owing te changes in the
commercial and financial geography of
Philadelphia, has long outlived its practical
usefulness, is te make way for a large cold
storage house, presumably undeceratlve. The
edllice. almost a centennrlan. will be missed.

Admirers of Hellenic purity of form mny,
however, seek solace in the tribute te he
paid in Germantown te the nrt of the an-
cients and that of our own forefathers.

SHORT CUTS

Missouri Is still blowing blue notes en
its Reed Instrument.

Just hew much we want the fair will be
shown when we are asked te duff up.

It must he said for the Lewer Merien
church weathercock that that bird Is some
sticker.

The city is completing a ?."i,000,000
job. Even the straight and narrow

is costly.

The pert of Swatew, China, has been
struck by n typhoon. Suggested headline:
Swatew Swatted.

The attitude of business toward the
Ferdney-McCunib- Tariff Hill is largelv
"Let us knew the worst nt once."

famous old Inn in Gloucester Is being
turned inrte n community center. Hut that
we submit, is what it always was, '

Of course, Senater Geeding knows that,
even though he proved the newspapers
wicked, it would net make the wool men
wrtueus.

Hailstones split melons in Xew Jersey
the eiher day New they are doing the mi me
thing in North farulinu. Shows hew hublt
grows en one.

If Lloyd Geerge has consentedte write
the history he has helied te make, we hope
and trust thete will be a copy en wile in the
Deom bookstore.

The way public opinion is agitating the
leseils, says old Hill IillfUttur. our well-know- n

flappers will have Te put en some
clothes befeie they can go in swimming.

La Pellette says Reed's nomination is a
Mcterv for the people. Reth in Wihhlcten
and Wobbleten, we i.nderstund, Tweedli'ilum
and Tweddledee are icady te Indorse each
etlic r.

Lloyd Geerge says it is Euglund's tfutv
te held the balance fair between Greeee am
Turkey ; but there are European chefs who
would willingly swup the balunce for a
busting ladle.

The cost of living in Germany Increased
II'J per cent in July. This Is another way

f saving that whenever extra bitterness is
added te the German flnancial cup the mark
takes a drefi.

Jules Jusserand. French Ambassador,
discussing international leans, said, "We
shall pay." Much difficulty would be 'd

if Germany would only adept the
phrase as a motto.

Since the railroad executives have
agreed te abide by the decision of the Rail-
road Laber Heard, all that remains is for
the Railroad Laber Heard te makej a de-

cision concerning seniority.

If there Is one thing calculated te
awaken a sleeping conscience, lemarkeel
Demosthenes .MeGJnnis, it is te have- - a fat
bribe dwindle te next te nothing. It galls
a creek te be considered a
heap one

Theie Is a plan afoot te have a hundred
strikers return te work in order te test their
seniority rights by an appeal te the Ruilre.iel
Laber Heard. Excellent. Rut why eoiillne
It te a hundred'.' Why net make It a hun-
dred thousand V

The convention in Atlantic Cltv nextThursday ami Friday of the League "of At-
lantic Seaboard .Municipalities will have in-- t
crest for everybody : for the main topic, th0

pollution of ihe waters of the Atlantic bvsteamships, alleetH net enlv ie'-se- rt

lesidenls, hut ihe country's feed supply.

New Yerk child found a paekagu
00 and wun ii'wureled with twenty-liv- e

cents by the woman mIid ewiidl it. She
perhaps didn't knew ihat gratitude under
the law is allowed a kick of at least half
of one per cent, or she might huve inude
It a dnllnr.

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

When Mether and Daughter Com-

bined te Decorate the Heuse the
Result Was What Neither

of Them Expected

By SARAH 1). I.OWKIE
T HAVE been watching nn experiment In
J-- temperaments, A woman I knew has
lately thought tit te redecorate her house,
and she had the temerity nnd the gener-
osity te call te her nld her young daughter
when the matter of color nnd arrangement
for rooms and for furnishings came up for
decision. The house was built In 1R8S by
my friend's parents and furnished without
any taste except n general taste for comfort
nnd utility. It was se little changed since
that day that the very homeliness had about
It n certain qtinlntness that wns Its chnrni.
Twenty-fiv- e mere years nnd It might be al-
most toe quaint te change.

However, my friend had no conscience
nbetit chnngine It today, nnd te make sure
that nothing of the edd could be left te ileml-nnt- e

the reeims, they were swept clean of
furniture, paper, original flooring and. In
some cases, original lighting and dimension.
It wns practically a new house with some
few contours reminiscent of the old one.

Having thus cut herself adrift from the
old. my friend very deliberately tied herself
up with the futtireby summoning te her
nld her very modern and somewhat aceitiisl-tlvel- y

futurist daughter. That is. the girl is
net quite erlglnnl in her decorative seme
and who is. for the matter of that? hut
decidedly influenced by the surface enthusi-
asms for clash In color and for the frankly
decorative in fabrics. She is still vague
about periods and very sketchy as te the
science of patterns. That Is. s'l)t. ,cuM et
yet think of a pattern as "restless" or us
"rhythmic," nor does s)0 knew ecept in-
stinctively why one differs from another in
glory or why one adds te the effect that the
ether confuses. In short, she has a "recent"
taste and a real feeling for decoration with-
out the experience of observation, nnd cer-tnln-

without being able te give a reason
for the faith that is In her bevend that old
one of
"I de net love thee, Dr. Fell,

The reason why I cannot tell;
Hut this I knew and knew full well
I de net love thee, Dr. Fell!"

TTER mother frankly says, en the ether
- hand, that she. in her turn, does net

even "feel" nnythlng about color or ar-
rangement. She does net knew the sensa-
tion. She knows when a chair is comfort-
able and when material Is geed and when
shades match approximately. She knows
very well, toe. hew much things cost net
only American things, but European and
even Asiatic for she has bought many
things. She knows also what pale co'ers are
and what dark colors are nnd what bright
colors are: sK. pi,.f0rs blue a collection of
blues. She likes plenty of light ; but whether
or net the light Is becoming te her. or if it
is why it Is. does net occur te her. She likes
furniture that Is easily moved, a few heavy
pieces lind the rest mobile; little flights of
cdiairs that can go here or there in a room
once it is plain where the persons who are
te sit down prefer te congregate.

She has, 1 am quite sure, net enlv no
instinct for patterns being mutually' be-
coming in their contrasts or in their 'same-
nesses ; she would feel a sort of sceni ever
such sensitiveness. Her interest would be
rather te vary the types of fabrics and pat-
terns because of their historical value,
Renaissance ami primitive Italian. Vene-tln- n.

Florentine, French, Scandinavian,
Madeira ami Egypt held together bv spuce.s
of pattcrnless fabrics of neutral colors.

If .she is gathering possessions alreadv nt
hand or purchasable for n "yellow re'iem,
everything Is yellow from the window shinies
te the pen wiper, and of nny yellow from
straw color te burnt orange. She differs in
her turn fiein her own mother, who wns
heterogeneous, even haphazard, in her choice
of furnishings twenty-fiv- e years age. She
Is thoughtfully specific and wry detailed.
Rut she could furnish her rooms without
seeing them or without ever assembling the
objects le go into them until the last moment
with u view te their effect upon one another.

T DWELL thu s analytically en the habits
of mind of t

two generations, with a reminiscence of Ihe
one that preceded, because the Interest of
their attempting te furnish a house together
lies In the fact that they are se dlflcicnt In
taste mill se intrinsically alike In temper-
ament.

Neither is pliably adaptable tliieugh sym-pat- h

with the ether's standpoint : neither
has n definite theory nor an authoritative' ex-

perience that both value. Each Is moved by
the enthusiasms, of her contemporaries, anil
If the younger one preciastinaies k is be-

cause she belongs le a procrastinating gen-
eration, just as her mother elecides impa-
tiently because she belongs te a decisive gen-
eration.

1 think the sacrifice te her habit of man-
aging her own nifuirs the. mother made when
she generously took counsel with her daugh-
ter was fully equaled by the daughter's sac-
rifice of her pleasure in her last minute de-
cisions. The mother eeuiidcd te me thut she
had tried te pin the gul clown te clmeiing
the curtains for the bedrooms without re-
sult, because the absind creature actually
wanted te sit in the ice with the new
paper and paint and held patterns against
the light.

The daughter all but wept upon my
shoulder because in the end one whole mouth
befeie the house was te be live( m and in
the space of two clays, with enlv samples
of paper and paint, she had had te sny yes
or no te the specliie selection ,,f uri'iilns
Hew was she te knew if, when the rugs were
down ami the pamtcel fuinitine m place
the blue bedroom needed mere l.liu- ,,r uiniepurple, or a weuive of orange or jnst emon-celo- r

V

I HAD te laugh because the first peisUM te
occupy thnt loom was a guest recovering

from a nervous breakdown, and she confided
te mi' that the very linnd-uin- e ()! drapeiiei
embroidered in triangles, fought in her
dreams with the biasing little curtain-- ,

printed In vlvbl squares.
"I suppose they were just Ihins i,!lt f,..had." she lidded, ehaiitablv Km thej ,,,.',,

things they had chosen for iiist that' room
enlv from the point of view e.f color, netpattern, and with no sense of ,( nip'ic t ,.,i
loom yet in tlndr inlnils.

Curiously enough, the effect of t,,, ll)llsl,
furnished In this conflict of vvilN nll( ,.,,,.
atieiis is very exuberantly cheeifu' , U(,e.
coming. It challenges the iiiiieis,,, ,,t- , w,,.
the most casual guest, and yet gee il-

ly adapts itself te instant change, ,,f ns (,..liiture nnd even of Us color juxiape,!t.."
.Nothing leeks much heller one ph t(l, ,

another, and everything leek. ,.,., flll
tien am when'. It is net what either nimhcr
or daughter would have made it if , f, ,

herself; it Is net new exactly wh.ii, i,
agreed that they would einpnHll
I think Ii astonishes both of thiin. .,; , ' ',:
tired of listening te their eliffi'ieii, ,.s it , "

taken iimlti rs into iu own hands ami ,,,'
lit quite in II tlislueii of its ,uu, ,

that it Is the particularly jelh child f ,..
in the least congenial paieiiis, ,, ,.. ,
cheerful escape from nl! the laiiulv se,.,Mlll
ties and eughts ami ought nuts.

I halt eeiieve, 100, u will iilwnvs lav"different." full i'f I'onirndictieiis yet
likable.

B' the wear and tear it has In en te th
nallenci' of both Its makers e net.... unit te sllL'l'e'st .'i lit.., tin., .

en- -

COllluh' " " I'm nee rslje, i(.
Otliel" llHH. Ill--

, eiien iniiepiiiie'is W III ne the
misfortune '" '" 'in1' anil yiu le . IOI1L' 111

ien.li te two sharply iinilUc .'''ll'llltlCIIIM.
'..el is a nn iiii'isin i nun is oeiiiii i.. i i

most of Us en the locks, because' both p,,a.
iters are' stubborn iu ihe same, di'gree
along the same Hues. n f.., j n,;,, ,( ,

only lure ami ihcrc Unit two gcncrallens of
a family can agree about hew t licit- common
looms shall leek. New mid then, of ceuise
one sees in a mother u real authority li
matters of taste; in that case no eno Is mero
swift te recognize It than her daughter.

ififf "'" "'"' 4".im7 ."" !
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Daily Talks With en They

Knew Best

E. M. HACKNEY
On the Probation System

out of the Ellis and Ginsberg
the probation department of

the Quarter Sessions Court, In conjunction
with Judge Metiaghan, will perfect a sys-

tem whereby paroles In future will be henril
in open court, according te E. M. Hackney,
chief probation officer of that court.

"In holding these open hearings," said
Chief Hackney, "due notice will he given te
all parties concerned and the hearings will
be open le all who desire te attend them.
The ptlsen inspectors will lcceinmcnd te me

meritorious nnd worthy cases, especially
these- - of men who have no friends, as often
happens with these who come from distant
cities or Slates.

"These ceses will be submitted from time
te time, mid If after a thorough investiga-
tion, in my judgment, tlune seems te be ie.i-.se- n

for such parole action, all the parlies
interested will hei se Informed. The Distiict
Attorney will be netiliecl that paroles will
lie heard en n certain day set aside for that
pin pose by the Heard of Judges, ami every
effort will be made te de the tight thing
iu cadi case.

Drugs the Great Question
"The drug question seems at the present

time te be the most difficult pieblem le solve
fiem our standpoint nnd 'leiit lh.it of the
courts. All of the Judges ii.itur.il'y fed
kindly at nil times tewuid the drug
addict, wlie is often the victim of his en-

vironment. Theie Is little doubt that there
bass I n a steadily increasing number of
drug addicts in the city during the last few
j car".

"Hul ihe drug peddler is the man Who
should be get. U Is ihe elrug nileliet who
makes the peddler possible. There Is only
one thing which the Judges mil de in case.-- ,

like tlii'. nnd that is le order the addict
placed under detention with, lust, the
thought of a cure being effected, and, sec-eni- l,

while he is confined and under sur-
veillance, il potent source of leveniic Is cut
off fiiim the drug peddler.

"It naturally fellows that if there wen
no drug addicts theie ceuhl net be any ding
peddlers. The danger is that the Judges,
through sympathy with the victims, may lie
toe lenient with them, tin owing them out
again upon society, where the ding prilulcr
at once resumes his held en them ami the
whole thing starts ever again.

Working of Parele System

"Probation is u judicial system by which
mi eflctider against the penal law, Instead
of being punished by a prison sentence., ,

given an opportunity le reform himself under
supervision and subject te the conditions
imposed by thi Court with that end iu view.
If he shows by his cnuise of conduct thai he
has n'lilly reformed, no further pimMim, ut
for his effcii-- e will be lmpe id.

"When an ell'ciide r against the law Is
p'aeed en piobatieii il is, In a sens,., ,, nmial
tlilll. Hi Is penult led te have his libeity,
te associate with his tellew nun in the out-sid-

world, instead of being Ihiewn intoasse.
ciatien with that class winch knows nothing
but crime and who iu Ihelr idle, uieini'ni.s
me evolving new campaigns against seeieiv.

"During the entire period of probation.
-- constant, judicious ami iieipnil siipervisiiiu

is necessary, nut it ncwr iiniuunis le undue
annoyance. This siipei vision involves a con-
stant i tidy of the piehailuucr ami c,f ,,s
enviieiinieiit. Te attain ie.il icsiilts it i,
imperative te gain and he'd the leuthleui i

mid icspi'it of Ihe probationer and te
upon him that this iclatieu is mutual

Material help mu. nli be given at limes
te allow him te live under proper conditions,
te associate' with desirable companions nui'l
te avoid hariiitul and daiigi-reii- s influences.

Reawakening Will Peller
"The probation officer must net . ,,,,,.

tent with nlillng the probationer te ln.('k
ills evil tendencies during the peiiuij of lls
probation. Evil preclivllles, If net milrelv
criidlcaied. at'1 llkdy I" break out again as
seen as hi- - has served his piohalieu and has
thus cscapcil --cnienei. ler niiv vlelmi,,,, ,,f
tlu lax. It Is tliii- - ui'c essary ter the eilneis
in dealing wii'a this class of piobailene i s j,',
ebseive cle-i'l- y Ihelr ulal ami phvsi,.
make-ill- ', hciih of which enter sin, ugh' jm ,

,lie riclnmntleu ei a pi rwin.
"due of Ihe i)ie,t linpei lam f.i, ,.N ... .,

.......tfti.l Inn I ... .'" ""'"'"" ;.,.,.
.

"" "iiu.iuciilllg nt Die wille0t..... i 1....1."wiii huh me ,est ''suits cannever u umuiiii'u, und evt.n.must make un his ,ni.,.i '"""'ener,m "limy tnnt lie Is
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going te cut loose from the paths which led
te his former double. It also teaches the
man te depend largely upon himself, rather
than upon the probation officer.

Is n valuable lessen for nnv person
at any lime.

"Probation for adults in substance simply
seeks le build up a new character in the
offender; it gives him an opportunity te'
replace the criminal ideas, Impulses nnd
perverted habits which he has usually
acquired tliieugh his environment with evil

and le icadjtist himself ns a
useful, law-abidi- citizen along lines which
determine respectable conduct.

Violation of Probation
"It would be fatal te the probation svs- -

an!,',,,,'"
the

mw et "'""'that no penaltynld be imposed for their failure te set up
,,f i';i,I,!ct ,iml f,,r violations"1 tthe previsions Act'lllll'T Which ll,m vn..l...l i "..J.. ul"hi

II, ,!...V.. '."" l""r iieeiii it.
. ....., . ,null iii'si in till ii.,.i..t.i .1

turn u. .,, .
- '"I'l'-i-iiii- uiai proen- -

'scape from the consequences of wrongdoingIt is just as important for the success
e th s class shall be rearresteddeflation as t is... ... i.ni i .. ..." '." ".".,,,,, ,,,1,1 f eiri'iiiiii ii" r, tin u ...,..
nlv fi,m,fii.. . .,,.'" ""mi " mi- -
: '.. " l" llH '"INmlOIlH ,,r i.i.. .,-- ...'. tit- - iii ii- -
Kill '"". m ili'li a Mm iHtlfitt-- .. .i,a.... .

indinvr..,,,,.. or n dsp,, " '".'"bN;'.;p;;'' win, iii,t,.ss. i,0 is WV,"J0,

and suri,.,,, ,,,.,, , , cem!ts fS?'dAll of the piebatici, ,.,N,S ,,
successfully,

.
although n Brn.ifvl. ... "L'1

age of... .i....... ,,, a.. u. "".."""'. I"icc'lll.ill I, iilIII III r Mil rx..l I

in suit,, i.f ,t... loeiiauoners,
'rn.-u- ;,n"iiv;r, .,::::.::vi,":'i"K
prove disceuiacri,,,- - f.i ... ' "" "u'ccrs,

Violations Frequently Orcur
"I he e violations fpn..,,n......... .I...JI , ivtimes ...i.. occur nm niIi iukcs censiderabIk.I ir'itn.t. .. .1... , "'ought and In- -

.his cud. ,.,, only hi Vme, "",' J.ere , I dlKhas ,Jgare M.,.., ,,,,,,.
,

cieiit i.'iiseu for se doing has I,,,.., . '."
a ben.-l- i warrant aske fu, e vedater's,,,,

1P ,tt Prwn.ber. ferty-s- probationers v7eb?,,,N,''
eoi.dlllens of their .orel,,,. !.;...
turned te court

,,,, wt,rc, (,

During that period theie .... ,...,
sons placed en iiri,l,.,. t.. V.'" Ppr

adillile.i ,
cue vioiaiets tliere weie eleven .,.,......i ...Illglllvi's, tin' lepartmeiit bavin- - , T Vs

S'i,.";1:.,;"" " S" v,!,':t
t'l'i t

le Ihe success of , .,V 'f ,""1" "'""-'"- nt and,','rIM'l..,ds ijhl'l, blivc bee,,
i

The
ways of linn.llhi;: the '""''"'H'

in.' a valuable ,...,', u'VTT ,ih.v"
'"nil te solve t. manv ,,. , r'"'.'"" ''. l""IIM tII. lUWi. t.. .1.. I vw II'Jl 111,.'ii iw iiii"i ii nrr nwiiit .. i " "'dally session f ;,. r""'"- "'''-- ,, each

S.OIUI,

"line ''"i obtainInterest Is inent excite-eiieiiit- h

Always en Tap c. i

,v::,,,eJ-i.- .''' !..;,,
Sir Harry llehmd. English h

'
." sil"

three j ..1.1. Thus vv ';, """'''
age. At iiincly-ih,,- ,. ,. "

,
""" w"

je-il- e will, the world in .. I u,'f '"
I" "lid one does net i ""."''cite.
newsp.ipers b, lug ihe we,:, " ".''"". '
Lite. " "I'XHlenieiil. vemh i, ...
i Imiigi'iible term, when i! '

' ""''i'
leuieci, """M'.ii.er K,,,,.

'' nnectluit lewu.s .,r,
for til li.uuie-faliii- i, , l,H I Olllliele.i- -

two nel, li.w i,i . ' .'. .'
ste.v , I, .." .',.', ""'sled uim. . i.

owner te u, atu moles
' "' "'IPs .Ver"

Oi, list In ihv tuli l ii., i. ,

('J

'I'llf )l I til i.ll .. . i'" ' Hf t hit i, i

'tftl II, " 'liUt intuitu
1",",,(,;r;'t"-,"""f""'."""'-"(-
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What Do Yeu Kneiv?

QUIZ
1. What Is the meaning of the cxprcsjlM

'':,i aH Gllderey's kite"?
2. liat Is a pnrudeTcure?
3. Hew long 1ms David Lloyd Geerge tanren'u'r et Great Britain?
4. What Is the origin of weathercocks?

t Ii" th0 lWO chlef ,lvcrs of "

ii. Who wreto 'the "Pathetic" symphony?
c. in what elecade In the nineteenth ccnturrcllcl the first great development ettallreaels occur?!. What slffntllcant event happened In thir soe?

in i'f, Jear.,wns !l Popularly suppeiM
w" Wrl(1 "euIdte cnd?

10. What high judicial position Is occupiedby Leuis D. Hiandels?

Answers te Saturday's Quiz
1. Dr, Pnngless) (literally

V, :""l,ey optimistic phllc'eph"
( a"(Ildu ln Veltalre'i

tale of that name. In Celnian tilleunger'.s ccmedy, "The tLaw. formerly played bv Jeseph
Jeffersen. Dr. p.inB,0S3 wa,

prig, the tutor of Dick
Dewlas and was a satlre en theU,ia d,6re,unble tutors of IHt

2. Curule chairs were chalra placed In thi"
chariots lv the IJemans for t he chl"

1TKS when ,hcy wc,,t
S" I'innin,,7ilnx?'' 1,.,l,r'annda are Quebec,

Anleita' Nv-i Scotia and

Rlicttl is twenty-en- ei inches.... A iiumpter herso Is u pack horse
' ' i""' ,l V,aI opaque iron,

foal's geld-.. Allee Hobertsen Is a Representative in
( engrcss fiem Oklahr inn.S Jlnnsanl toefs mic. their name fromJules Mansard, architect of Leuis XIV
!!r J'nriuV-e'.- i J'!"!-"',i-l constructed tin

mi ','f,he.0-'- l des I nv alleles In
I Is. nnd chapel at Ver- -
sal lea nnd the Jiace Vcndeme la' 'i,ls, "e died in 170S
iT, . .','ISH',utr "'.,'0,,, '"r" "vmn Pl

"H.iiiiai. iiiKianu10. Tim points r.f a crescent moon are calledcusps.

Today's Anniversaries
HiflO Velasque. ihe great Spanish

painter, died in Madrid. Hern In vjevlUi
in Li'.iji.

171il New England Ceurnnt slarted le
j osteu. with James Franklin, bieilier of
Heiijiiinin I ranklin, as edllur.

ISL'il Ella Henapnrtc, sister of Nape-
leon, died near Trieste. Hern in Corsica,
January .'I. 1777.

liil- - liysses S. Grant was appointed a
brigadier general of volunteers. g

leicc et siege proclaimed at Parll
after he deli at of MiicMahen nt Woerth.

IhS'.l Mrs. Uerence May brick, nn Amerl-"ca-

convicted In Englnml of poisoning her
husband and sentenced te death, the sentence
being afterward commuted,

1!'1.!,s,'('r"..rT Daniels reviewed the
Pncllic licet off San Diege.

ll'lil Goveiner Jnines M fox. of Ohie,
formally accepted the Democrat Ie nomina-
tion for, President.

lli'Jl Maine and Neva Scotia were swept
by forest tires.

Today's Birthdays
William C. Kennedv. Minister of Hal-

lways and Canals in the Dominion Cabinet
bein at eiiiiwa. (int., tlfty-feii- r years iige.

Stanley J. Wey mail, novelist, born in
Shrepshire, England, si.xly-seve- n venrs nw.

Hear Admit nl Spencer S. Weed. I. S. X..
wlie commanded the First Naval District
during the World Wur, born in Ilroeklyn,
N. ., slxly-en- e years age,

Elijah C. Hiili'hinseiii. Representative in
Congress of the Fourth New Jersev District,
born at Windser, N. J , shxtv seven yean
age.

Miss Ellen Fit. Pendleton, pie. blent of
Wellesley College, born at Westerly, II. U
fifty eight years age,

lleiius boosters are ""
Cnnipbell Is fining being biffed. Ferdnej

and MiCunilier are out,
New Philip 1'. Campbell, chairman of the
Heuse Rules Cemiiiliicc, has been defeated
al the primaries in Kansas. It will perhaps
begin In dawn en ether advocates nf an
inequitable mid Iniquitous bill that they have
mistaken ihe will nn, desires of the peo-

ple I hey me suppesetl le icprescnt

In the Aiis.lil.in Tj, )C0, eests SOU

iiewici ,i kI.ish. It ienics lugii, ininee'1
lienie.tlieiie- - Miiiuuils, hut in the ntli"'
liitnel It Is net utl 'uul te be' of II ill' of I'l10

P' r nut alcohol c disLOiitviit As tli l'"im's it
11

!,'.' ", ''y'0' imu tiu'lch, 'tis vlrur
. . ii ort h (un he sees it J he i'mM

" !. l'u" nunurcu crowns ter a eccr
7i a eJHnfc fit for eight hundred lint"'
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